amount of autoclaved oats not colonized by Cg was used in control plots. Cephalosporium stripe (Cs) of winter trials as a result of increases in percentage The experimental design was a wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a severe of Cg infection. He observed more severe randomized split plot with five replicates. systemic disease caused by the soilborne stunting and more complete systemic Each cultivar was hand-planted on a fungus Cephalosporium gramineum invasion of the host plant in infected given seeding date in single 3.85-m rows, Nisikado & Ikata (Cg) (=Hymenula early-seeded plants. Likewise, Pool and with the inoculated treatment paired with cerealis Ell. & Ev.). Cs is widely Sharp (14) , demonstrated that early fall the control. Those treatments were distributed in the United States (8) and planting in Montana allowed for separated from each other by single rows can be a yield-reducing factor in a development of a more extensive root of uninoculated wheat, and all rows were continuous-cropping system (2) or under system, which resulted in higher Cs incispaced 0.3 m apart. The cultivar/ planting summer fallow conditions (4). First dences than late plantings. The higher date made up the main plot while the reported in Kansas in 1972 (18) , Cs has incidence of Cs was due to higher average treatment comprised the subplot. increased in importance so that there was soil temperatures 14 days after seeding, During the 1981-1982 season, the three an estimated loss of 136 million which they hypothesized provided more cultivars used were Sturdy, Arkan, and kilograms each year from 1976 through potential infection sites as a result of root Crest Line Row Component (LRC) 40 1981 (15). Incidences approaching 100% injury caused during soil heaving (1,4) (MT 7579). Sturdy is susceptible, whereas have been observed in some production and root freezing (1). In a 4-yr study Arkan and Crest LRC 40 (12) expression caused by the pathogen (3).
planting dates (Table 1) . During the September), with an average of 11.1% Because the system of measuring disease 1981-1982 season, however, a significant reduction in yield for each week of delay severity used here uses only infected decrease in percentage of infection was in planting past that date (Table 3) . tillers, the severity score has been termed observed with delayed fall planting In either year, delayed seeding did not systemic spread index (SSI).
( Table 2 ). Control plots had less than 5% significantly change cultivar reaction to The effect` of planting date and Cs incidence.
Cs with respect to percentage of infection, infection on host ontogeny was assessed
The presence of Cg significantly and the ranking of cultivars remained the by estimating the gs (16) of each plot reduced yields relative to uninoculated same (Tables 1 and 2 ). every 3-4 days. All plots were handtreatments; however, the percentage of Date of planting had a marked effect harvested when mature and yields yield reduction for each planting was not on growth and development of the host in adjusted to 12% moisture. Heavy rain significantly different (Table 3) . all plots, although only data for the and hail shortly before harvest prevented During the 1980-1981 season, the yield cultivar Sturdy collected during 1980-1981 yield determinations for the [1981] [1982] of the uninoculated plots for the 3 are presented (Fig. 1 ). There was a season. Yield loss during 1980-1981 was November planting date was severely considerable lag in development of latecalculated by subtracting the yield of a reduced compared with the yields of planted wheat compared with earlygiven cultivar/ planting date from the earlier planting dates (Table 3) . For the planted wheat so that heading date (gs 15) appropriate control yield and represented three cultivars combined, an average was delayed an average of 3 days for every as a percentage.
13.7% yield reduction resulted for every 2-wk delay in planting (Fig. 1) . The week of delay in planting past the inoculated plots showed a retardation of RESULTS optimum planting date (7 October 
